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Flying
Terror

The terror from above can be the most frightening.

During WWII the European main
land defended against English ag-
gression. Europa developed the fly-
ing bomb. It's main purpose was to
destruct buildings and infrastruc-
ture. The side effect a noise before
impact that brought fear and terror
to anyone who heard it.

Flying bomb >> Drone (Flying terror)

Flying-bomb: 
Weight 2,150 kg, Length 8.32 m, 
Width 5.37 m, Height 1.42 m,
Warhead weight 850 kg, 
Speed 640 km/h

After WWII. 
English and US stole the designs
of the flying bomb. They also
kidnapped its designers !
After years of research and development the US create the 'Drone'. It's
steered by remote control thousands of km away. Bringing flying terror
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Use of a 'Flying Bomb' or 'Drone' to kill civi-
lians'. Is an 'Act of war' a 'War-crime'! Ac-
countability: MS R7 !

Victims of US Drone >

The world’s most active Assassin, US President Barack Obama!  Or-
dered his Drone’s to mutilate, slaughter unarmed civilians: baby’s, chil-
dren, Mothers, fathers, grandparents,.. He is the most Evil Anti 1 God
criminal Leader, of his time, Shun, Shame, MS R7 !
Callous immoral Norwegians gave him a Peace Prize !!!
Universe Custodian Guardians find Obama an Assassin (world’s most
active) unfit to receive a piece prize.  UCG contacted the Peace Prize
Committee to reconsider, they ignored us.  Obama received and accept-
ed the Piece Prize.  Obama by accepting showed his falseness, a man
without conscience who needs accountability, Shun, Shame, MS R7

Peace is an abstract !
   Violence is the threat!
     Stop, 'Violence', start at home !

  There is no room for Violence in
  Space exploration, colonization !


